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All-Americ- an candidate . . . Game-- Leads Big Ten scoring . . . A(Continued from page 1.)
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CAPT. MIKE ENICH
Iowa Right TackJe

Delts enter football
final beating Farm House, 6-- 0;

to battle Sig Eps next week
A new fraternity intramural

champion will be in the offing
when Fhi Delta Theta and Sigma
Phi Epsilon get together in their
final match the first part of next
week. The Phi Delts measured
Farm House in their semi-fin- al

game Thursday afternoon by a
score of 6--

The winners represented league
2 while Farm House was league
I s representative. The other final-
ist team. Sigma Phi Epsilon, won
from Beta Theta Pi 20-- 7 in their
game Wednesday. So either the
Sig Eps or Phi Delts .will carry
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the intramural football trophy for
this year.

The game between Phi Delta
Theta and Farm House was a
closely fought one all the way with
the winners showing a slight su-
periority thruout. The Phi Delts
gained their score in the first
quarter when Joe Ryan faded
back and tossed a long pass into
the arms of John Hay who scam-
pered to the promised land. From
then on the game was a toss-u- p

but Farm House did not seem to
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squad members played all of the
games. By doing so they earned
the appropriate cognomen of 60
Minute Men.

In this respect the Huskers may
rightly be called Minute Men as
they play only every other quarter
in most of the games.

Green-Iow- a star.
Leading the Hawkeyes Is Bill

Green, junior fullback, who from
his fullback position leads the Big
Ten (or Nine) ground gainers in
yardage and is tied for the con-

ference lead in individual scoring.
Captaining the Hawks is "Iron

Mike" Enich, a red-h- ot contender
for honors at tackle.
Enich is week in and week out a
power of strength in breaking
down enemy would-b- e blockers.
Nebraska tackles "King Kong"
Kahler and Forrest Behm will
have their hands full.

Chief problem confronting the
mind of Dr. Eddie Anderson, Iowa
coach, is that he must find a triple
threater that will spark the ball
club in the manner which Nile
Kinnick did in 1939.

Youcl improves.
Newest passer of note worthy

ability is Jim Youel, sophomore,
who seems to be coming into his
own if the passing performance
he carried on last week against
Purdue is any indication.

The Hawks have been troubled
with finding a steaty left half-
back all season, but Youel may
be the spark they need. Other
sophomores tried in that left half
post have been Bill Stauss, Tom
Farmer and Bob Bender.

The remainder of the backfield
is one of fancy note. Burdell
"Oops" Gilleard and Bill Gallagher
can handle their own respect of
the enemy on their reverse runs.
The quarterbacks Al Couppee
and Jerry Ankeny are heady
field generals.

Blackeye the Hawkeye

have the spark necessary to put
the ball across.

Fitz stars.
Farm House gave their oppo-

nents a scare in the fourth quar-
ter when Don Fitz, after catching
a punt, ran toward the right side
line and then threw a long back-
ward pass to a team mate who
was out in the open and who car-
ried the ball down to the Phi Delt
five. The play was called back by
the officials, ruling it a forward
pass. Every time the boys from
the Farm House would get a
drive started Phi Delta Theta
would end it with a pass inter- -
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Iowa

ception or stopping them for four
dwns.

For the winners Ryan and Hay
played a whale of a game In the
back field with Bill Weigel, Bob
Poe and Harty Goetze doing good
work in the forward wall. Farm
House was led by the passing of
Fitz and John Fitzgibbon and by
the defensive play of Howard Zorn

Miss Jean. Humphrey
Member Alpha Omicron Pi Sorority
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Riih, mellow redskin brown
in wnoih, glowing CALF-

SKIN! A pump, "perfect to
ihc Amtntan taste!" With a

tquarc'loe and bow, "keg"
heel... neatly hirncsi stitilicd!
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GREEN
Fullback

and Harold Bacon who stopped
much of the Phi Delt groundwork.

Results in barb games Thurs-
day were as expected with Casino
Club beating Agricultural College
Cafeteria 8-- 0 and Agricultural
College Boarding Club 19 and
Brown Palace 0. Only postponed
games are being played in an ef-

fort to determine league winners.
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